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W art) Fifty Yearn old' You may be any old age we don't

Car- - how young or how old. i rovlded you arc Inaurabla. The Equi-

table Lift Assurance Society of the United State hat
been In existence for fifty Yeara lo Inaure Just mich men aa you

men with families to support and responsibilities to shoulder, who
need the protection or a ureal ftnanrlal Inatltutlon to help them

L Safe guard the home circle In the event of death;
I. Provide education for the children;
3. Create a safety fund for old age If lire continue;
4. Prevent n foreclosure or the partly paid for home;
f. Helnforce the huslne In timea of stringency;

Secure a Life Income for any dependent or dependenta.
The Equitable Society can do all of these things for you and'

more. Thousand or beneflclarloa are to-da- y living In comfort be
cause of life Inaurance taken during the firat fifty yeara of the
Equitable hlatory. A I.lfe Income contract taken by you In 1911

may aecure for your wife or child In the event of your death a
contlnuoua monthly Income during: the next fifty yeara- - and many
yeara thereafter.

The Equitable hire Aaaurance Society as II atanda today to

the result of Fifty Yeara' experience In the science of life under-
writing, and you are able to secure for youraeir and your rum
Ily the very beat of protection with abaolute security. You run no
risk If you insure with the Kqultable. You run a great risk If
you do not inaure at all, or If you place your Insurance In an un-

reliable company.
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Calumet has been backed for years by an oftei
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.

Doea not this and the fact that it complies with
all pure foot! laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet i absolutely pure?
With the purity question settle d then Calumet
is undoubtedly the beat Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power; it i more uni-

form everv can is the same. It assures
better results and is moderate in price.

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
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"Yes, I'm soiry, too, that you cannot All the position, but what
I need is a TRAINED man a man who thoroughly understands
the work."

"No, there's no other position open we've hundreds of appli-
cants now on the list waiting for the little jobs. This position calls
for a TRAINED man. Good day."

That's it. There's a big call for the trained man the
man who can handle the big things -- the man who is an
expert.

You can easily receive the training that will put you
in the class of well-pai- d men. You can't begin to under-
stand how quickly the little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped thousands of men to better
paying positions and more congenial work. It will cost you
only a two-ce- nt stamp to learn how it is all done. Just
mark the coupon directed and mail it today. The Inter-
national Correspondence Schools have a way to help you.

During last year over 4,000 students re
ported better positions and
higher salaries secured
through I. C. S. training.
To only this small per-
centage of our student
body there was brought in-

creased salaries amounting
in one year to evtr Two
Million Dollart!

Don't fill a little job all
your life when you can so
easily move up in the world.

The Business ol This Place
Is lo Raise Salaries
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SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH

"After our his had suffered
from severe brouciilal trouble for a

year." wrote 0. T Hlvhardaon. of

Bichardaon a Mills, Ala , "we feared
M bad consumption. It had a had

oourb all the time. We tried many

reaaediea without avail, and doctor
OMiU'lae seeued aa useleaa Final
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ly we tried Dr King's New Discov-

ery, and are pleased to say that
oue bottle effected a complete cure,

and our child is again strong and
healthy." For cougha. colds, la
grippe, hoaraeueas, aatbma croup,
and sore lungs, it's the moat infall- -

09 auvoi i..vq. Xpemej
and fl.00. Trial bottel free. Guar-

anteed by P. J Hreaaaa

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL

ORNAMENTAL EFFECT OF FEW TREES
AND SHRUBS PROPERLY PLANTED

"(By V. V. Wkstoatr, Department of Horticulture,
University of Nebraska.)
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One chu scarcely Imagine a fsrm

home more restful and Inviting than
the one pictured at the beginning of
this article, and yet It Is not expensive
In dollars and cents to obtain a farm
horn" similar to this. U is only a
mailer of tlme."The shruBfi andtreea
shown, the value of which can now be
ft arc el y estimated, cost In the begin-
ning out a very few dollart and the
house Is of simple inexpensive design.
What a change we wouhl have In our
Nebraska iapJscape frgry I1!"1
bouse formed par tor a ptcToWslmuar

'" 'iM

to this, and not only a diange In the
landHcape, but. even In the people, as
H Is impossible for individuals to
come in contact with the beautiful
without. bein benefited by the name.

Many farmers realise that some-
thing ought to be done In the way of
ornamenting their places, anc! yet they
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For several years there has been
a rivalry among the dairy stock
breeders of Nebraska to possess the
cow holding the highest record for
milk and butter In one year.

The Dairy Department of the
of Nebraska has a

cow, named Koxanna Par
thena, who has completed a splendid
record. On the Becond day of March
ahe a yearly record of 3

pounds of milk and 881 19 pounds

of butter. Tbta defeats the atate rec-

ord over 2. nun pounds of milk aud
nearly Atty pounds of butter. Tins
record deserves more credk

we consider that it was made hy
a twelve year-ol- eow that has served
well and long as great breeder. Rox-ann- a

has been In the herd tor nine

The fact that cow Is of pure breed
ta no assurance that ahe will be a
good prod in There ure many
"scrub" pure breds. The only safe
rule is that ot the scales and tester,
which show actual results.

"Men must he more interested in
in the future," saya Professor

C H. Ecklei, "whether they want to
or not. It will be the result of eco-
nomic laws, which there ia no

upeal."

do not know exactly what to do. Foff
that reason a few rules on what to ac-

complish may well be given.
Ah trees form part of the permanent

effect of the place, be careful to plant
them In their proper locations and
with care. In using trees, first pro-

vide for a by planting
green trees, such as the Austrian or
Scotch pine, as an elves
the needed winter protection. Also
use few fx i s near the house for

to give tne pfplr bacTlsroSndM "set-
ting" lo the ijouae. After the trees
a re located, "w? are ready for planting
the shrubs. Place a few of" therne
next to the hoige Tri ordej; fo break
the architectural ejfeet, of the house
anil also I few tft the sides, as shown
In the view. When
making Of the place remem-'ic- r

there is nothing finer than good
lawn. For that reason keep the same
open by locating the plants more to
the sides and at all times preserve a
good view to and from the house.

Contrast the first view with the
second. Which type of place would
you choose to make your home? It is
true there Is seemingly great differ-
ence between them and yet if a dozen
trees and twice as many shrubs were
properly planted on any place similar
to the second one shown It would make
on effect comparable to the first.

NEW STATE RECORD

FOR MILK AND BUTTER

ROXANNA PARTHENA SETS HIGH
FOR NEBRASKA DAIRY COWS

(By A. Hakckkr, Nebraska State Farm)
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years and has given a calf each year,
Along with splendid production of
milk and butter.

We can learn from such a record as
this the possibility of dairy rowi
when glvfii good feed and car. The
milk from this cow has been sold in
the city market at 10 cent per quart,
and as she produced about 10,000
quarts, she has made for the depart-
ment 81,000. She a heifer

I calf during the year that, of course, la
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KOXANNA PARTHENA.
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of great value. It coat lets than 10
to feed thia cow and her care could
be figured at about $80. It U aafe to
say that Roianna this year baa earned
for the Institution close to $1,200, and
this would give a low value to her
heifer calf

A dairy cow, to be profitable, must
produce well for ten or eleven months
in the year. Farmers are often mis-
led by the full pail of milk a cow may
give for the first month or two, soon
dropping down to almost nothing.

The manure from a cow for a year to
worth, on the average, about $30. This
is figured in terms of the actual cost
of commercial fertiliser. How many
tanners realize the value of the mae
ure pile?
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DKUS MKlTf? ET OMNIA

Roman Drama

By the Seniors of

May 19, 1911, fc3G P, M,

Phi-la- Opera House
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CAECILIA

St. Agnes Academy

Alliance, Nkbraska,

PROG

Piano: Miss Pay Hubble
Violin: Misses Sadie Dunn, Sanders

CAECILIA
HUMAN DRAMA IN TH HUE AITM

UKAM Alls l'KHSONAK

Caecilia, Virgin Martyr. Miss Sadie Dunn
Agnes, an Orphan Miss Margaret Kuester
Egeria, a Roman Lady Miss Marie Carey
Quintilian, Father of Caecilia Miss Mabel Mosher
Tiburtius, her Brother Miss Marian Karpf
Valerian, her Betrothed Miss Agnes Colgan
Urban, the Pontiff Miss Agnes Kniest
Athanasius, his Deacon Miss Marie Buechsenstein
Septimius, a Gambler Miss Fern Sanders
Alamachius, Prefect of Rome Miss Claire Armuth
Decius, an Apostate Miss Zaidee Guilfoil
Niger, a Numidian Slave Miss Rita Hon
Alexander Severus, the Emperor Miss Ruth Cushman
Hercules Maximin, his Lieutenant Miss Thelma Carey
Wedding Guests ..Misses Teresa O'Donnell, Hannah

Kniest, Hannah Koane, Lucy O'Brien, Hazel
Cramer, Marie Gil lorn n

Flamen Miss Bernice Armstrong
Guards Misses Beatrice Spencer, .lessie Kemp,

Gertrude Williams, Zula Fenton

I ACT. Scene 1 Caecilia's Chamber

Overture ... ... ron Weber
Misses Hazel Cramer, Zaidee Guilfoil, Gertrude Williams

Scene 2 The Atrium
Scent y -- Before the Baths of Caracalla

Scene 4 Quintilian's Garden
Polonaise

Instrumental

Duet

Fern

Miss Ruth Cushman

II ACT. Scene 1 The Catacombs
I Would that My Ixve

Piano: Miss Pay Hubble
Violin: Misses Sadie Dunn, Fern Sanders

Scene 2 A Ruined Mausoleum

hopin

- Rolling Billows
Misses Agnes Colgan, Mildred Wade

III ACT. Scene 1 At the Tribunal
Scene 2 The Torture Chamber

Overture .... Keler Bela
Piano: Misses Anna Bernhardt. Vivian Holloway,

Hazel Bennett
Violin: Misses Sadie Dunn, Fern Sanders
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